HDC General Membership Meeting

Date: June 11, 2011 (during Three Dog Night event - more info on enclosed flyer) Plan on attending this fun event to enjoy with your best friend at Nan & Ken’s house in Lawrence, KS. More info on enclosed flyer. You could also use this chance to bring your garage sale items.

Time: During Three Dog Night event

Location: Ken & Nan’s house, 1130 E. 1200 Rd, Lawrence, KS

Contact Person: Nan Dittrick, adlerboytoo@msn.com

The Nominating Committee will present a slate of nominees for the following vacancies for elections at this meeting:

President - David Welther
Secretary - Janette Sheldon
Member-at-Large 1 - Colleen Ratcliff

Membership Dues: If you haven’t already paid dues, please see the enclosed Dues Payment form for more information. Remember your dues have to be current before you can vote.

Come join us for the HDC Garage Sale on June 18, 2011. We will be at the home of Roy and Mona James, 902 E. 14th Terr, Eudora, KS to hold our garage sale in conjunction with the Eudora City Wide Garage sale. All proceeds will benefit the Heartland Dalmatian Club.

Roy & Mona’s House
902 E 14th Terrace
Eudora, KS 66025
785-342-3472 -- Roy’s cell

Set Up Time -- Friday, June 17th -- We will start setting up tables Friday afternoon and evening so all we have to do on Saturday morning is open the garage and carry the tables outside. If you can come by and help, please let me know. If you can’t stay to help, your items are greatly appreciated Friday.

Start Time -- Saturday, June 18th -- 8:00 am to 4:30 pm (more information to follow via email). I will serve goodies throughout the day so we can keep our energy levels up.

Suggested Items to bring -- garage sale items, a folding table if you have one, baked goods to sell at the garage sale, bottled water to sell at the garage sale, folding chairs (to hang out in) and anything else you can think of that makes a garage sale fun.

If your dog is fat, you aren’t getting enough exercise.
-Unknown
Club Member
Braggs and News!

This photo is from our visit with the therapy dogs to Research Hospital on St. Patrick's Day where we paraded the halls with the rehab patients (in wheelchairs) and staff for St. Pat's Day. This year we were joined by the Kansas City Marching Cobras (3 of them anyway) with their drums. (One of the rehab staff members is a highlander and leads the parade playing the bagpipe.) Quite a lot of fun and a lot of noise of course! We had 6 of the 8 dogs that visit there and their owners.

Carol Wells & O'Jonah

Jonah after earning his UD obedience title, Friday May 20 with judge Shirlee Jacobson.

I am proud to announce new titles for both Echo and Jonah. Echo passed her ATTS temperament test so can add the initials TT to her growing list of titles. Jonah got his final Utility obedience leg at the Golden Retriever specialty and I am so pleased to have my first male with a UD. It's nice to have success at performance events as well as conformation!

Carol Wells, CH Jonah UD TD RA CGC TT, and CH Echo CD TD RN CGC TT
HEARTLAND DALMATIAN CLUB OF GREATER KANSAS CITY

DUES PAYMENT

Dues for 2011/2012 are due by April 1, 2011. Please mail this completed form along with your check (made out to HDC) to:

Mona James
HDC Treasurer
902 E. 14th Terr.
Eudora, KS 66025

Member Name(s): ____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

City: ___________________________  State: ________________  Zip: ______

Phone: (____) ____________  E-mail: ____________________________
(Note: Newsletter will be emailed to email address noted above.)

Type of Membership:

☐ Junior ($10)
☐ Individual ($15)
☐ Couple ($20)
☐ Family ($25)
Round up your favorite canine and come enjoy an evening that includes friends, fur, food and of course, fun!

Date: June 11, 2011
Time: 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Location: Puppy Love Dog Training, 1130 E 1200 Road, Lawrence, KS

This is a free event for members and guests of HDC and LJKC.

**Highlights**

- Special gift for anyone bringing a rescued dog.
- Best trick contest.
- New games! bucket dog, dogbrella and some old favorites
- REAL GOOD FOOD - we will provide burgers/hot dogs and drinks (alcohol and soft). Please bring a side dish.
- Camp fire and so'mores
- If you want to "camp out", bring a bedroll. Plenty of space in the training room, on the covered deck or under the stars!

Dogs MUST have a crate or tether. All events will be on leash. There will be a designated area for socialized dogs to play off leash. Dogs will not be allowed around the food tables.

For more information regarding this event, contact Nan Dittrick at 785-840-0044.

**Directions to Puppy Love Dog Training:**
south of Lawrence on Route 59 (Iowa Street) through town and under the K-10 bypass.
Go about ¼ mile and look for the Waukarusa River sign, take the first right, which is 458 west.
Go 1.1 mile to E 1200 Rd. and turn left. (The street sign is small, so watch carefully.)
Turn left, go ½ mile to 1130 on left. Number (and spots) are on mailbox.
WESTERN RESERVE DALMATIAN CLUB

Mark Your Calendar For Our
51st & 52nd Anniversary Back-To-Back Specialty Shows

Friday, August 12, 2011 and Saturday, August 13, 2011
Lorain County Kennel Club Park • Oberlin, Ohio

Friday, August 12, 2011

Breed: Mrs. Toby Frisch (New York)
Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes:
Kathleen Barber (Connecticut)
Show Secretary: Linda Lombardi,
6668 Manchester Rd.
Clinton, OH 44216-9464
Entries Close: July 27, 2011

Saturday, August 13, 2011

Breed: Mr. Robert Stein (Texas)
Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes:
Laura Carpenter (Kentucky)
Show Secretary: Linda Lombardi,
6668 Manchester Rd.
Clinton, OH 44216-9464
Entries Close: July 27, 2011

Sunday, August 14, 2011 • LORAIN COUNTY KENNEL CLUB (All Breed) • MB-F, Super.
Judge(s) To Be Announced

Western Reserve Dalmatian Club • Cindy Riggans, Show Chair (Both Days)
2746 22nd Street, NE, Canton, Ohio 44705 • 330.452.8265
RV Camping • Security • Food Vendors • WRDC will provide lunch both days
The Central Iowa Kennel Club Annual
Sanctioned B Match & CGC Testing
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 2011
Prairie City Community Park
Prairie City, Iowa
(a very short drive east of Des Moines, Iowa--right off HWY 163)

Registration begins at 10:30

CGC Testing
Begins at 11:00 am
Judge: Bev Klingensmith
$10 per dog

AKC Sanctioned Conformation B match
Judging begins at 11:30
$5 for the 1st dog
$3 for each additional dog per family
Classes 3 to 6 months--6 to 12 months---Open
No major pointed dogs
Judge: Stacey Sellers

Everyone attending the match and testing is invited to stay for a potluck provide by CIKC after Best In Match

For more information and an entry form, check our website www.cikc.net or contact Denise Carroll @ FDBGSD@AOL.COM 515-250-6266
The Central Iowa Kennel Club Annual Sanctioned B Match CGC Testing

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 2011

Prairie City Community Park

Prairie City, Iowa

REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 10:30---CGC TESTING 11:00---JUDGING STARTS AT 11:30

NAME_____________________________________________PHONE______________________

ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________

CITY______________________________________________STATE________ZIP___________

EMAIL_______________________________________

MATCH CLASSES---3 TO 6 MONTHS---6 TO 12 MONTHS----OPEN

ENTRY FEE $5 FOR THE 1ST ENTRY, 2ND ETC. ENTRY $3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs name</th>
<th>breed</th>
<th>B MATCH CLASS</th>
<th>CGC TESTING $10 EA</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CIKC

SEE OUR WEB SITE FOR MORE INFORMATION
WWW.CIKC.NET
CONFORMATION HANDLING CLASSES

Sponsored by The Central Iowa Kennel Club

Wednesdays 7:00 – 8:00
(weather permitting)

Instructor: Kristina Bowman
registered Handler

Prairie City Community Park
Prairie City, Iowa
(a very short drive East of Des Moines right off HWY 163)

Cost is $3 for your first dog
and $2 for additional dogs

Time and location is subject to change!

Private instruction and handling services are available
For more information contact:
Kristina  515-250-6284